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cOn9ider his letter, but thern- k justj Council decisien can ti ttn that end. PERNICIOUS INTERMEDDLING.

euep point iii t to Which we may re-1fer in a generftl WaY, and this is his
This i.-3ln truth the only Possible suc-
ces,;,fui alternative to the proposed

insinuationi that the course[ of the 1 chanIges; let Our- politicianis pasa legis-
Ilevlew regarding the school "settle-
ment- le dictated by party c-)nsidcra-
tions and that wcc are, more anxious

to preýteot and serve the interests Of
th(, (ktservative party than to aid
in ff-tlug, a fair and just settle-

l"Ii Oli f the dlficulty. On this point

latîi(Yn that -sil carry Out the Judg-
ment .d the whoae dfficuly wil be
a thing ef the past. i'fltU thcy do
this flothing wi2l lie aeccompllshea lin
tie waY of a settlement for such pal-
try tiukeriug wlth the school law as

k' 1preposeal will ucther satisfy the
Wef- askth Oe pardon of our readers if Catholics uer, in the end, please the
%ne once mnore take a little space in Protestants. t -wiil net satisfy the
Whic-h le inforni ail whoin it 'tnay1 Catholica, beeause ft does uDt give
çooncern that tht're i15 ot an atoini0f

truth lu this charge inasmuch ats

theni their rights, and it will not
please the Protestants because it wlil

ilither the Review nor anybody sou- 1upset their systern and matie it ridtcu-1

nect ql w ith it bas ever ree ivea orasked for the ellghtest favor at the
hands of cther of thçe two poliiical

lous in the eyes 0f educationaUists tkc
world over. The Free Press knows
this as wiel ae weil as we do, and

Parties. more than that we mnay re- if i wished tO be strictly honest, and
peat what twe have said before, thatwould give up its foolisb habit tof
those wIJo are resPonible for the ed- blowing hot eue day and cold the
torial maflagernent of this paper are ncxt, it would set 1tsecf to the tasti
absolutely früeeof lall party tics imas- of irylng to obtain that whic-h in rea.lýv
much as flot a single member ef the. needed and not wasî,' its lime andý
staff Ilia ever t>cen conuectcd in any

,ýa,ýor fox-m wlth ither polit ical1

its sPace ilu puerile t-fforts to boîsteri
upi the ridîculous agreement made be-

party or receîved any appintments or tween the Federal 'and Provincial gov-
l'avons from lany govement. Fur- ertiments.1
ther than thls, wc declane IliatL

itOins te us to be the duty of a.
('athollos te hold theinselves strictI3

aloof froin sucli affiliations, and .so b.
freet'e imPartially consider theaýction
of oun rulens from a purely' Catholie

point of view. We trust that we
have made 0cr position on this
point pertectly clca.r to 0cr Regina
conerspondeut and anly others whom
t if aY concern, and that he wil

ht le is mistalicu iu the idea li-
bas formed as te the motives whicl
actuate the management of the Re,.
'iew.

THE FREE PRESS.

\Ve reprinted last week a' er-y Sig-
nifi-ant article which had appt ai-c
in the Free Press and which purpurted

te deal with "the practical side" oif
the school "settlemint." It semed te
us, and we Veutui-efo say to ,the mna-
Y-riy tof those who read it. that fthe
writcr of the article really showed
the imlpractical ide of the arrange-
nent and couclusively proved that it
wililibe found lmpracticable. ln an-
other column of this paper will bce
'seen ýa letter which has ince ap-
IRared lu the Frefe Press ovWr the
Signature or "F. W. R." wherein tic
correspondent gives some of the mca-
sons why Catholies should net be ex-
lPected te 'Uccept the proposais, and
înidentally lays bear à few et the
abeurdities which t la the intention
ofthie legislature te graft on te the
Publice chooIl aiw ef the province.
Af 1er Publlshing the letter the Froc,
Pres Pinted a second editonial claini-
ing that their irst sas writîcn eolely
for the consideratîou Of those î%vho
NWere prepared to accept the arrange-
nient and net for such as "ýF. w. R.-'
who waa clearly an irreconciliable,
and w ho, whlst rejecting the proposed
(-h1anges, dld flot, thc paper claîied,
p'esent amy alternative. Anyone
reading the two articles lu the Frecc
Presesîili eeaiy secethey are noet hoth
the 'wonks of' the same; Writer. The
fre2t -as evdently writcn by One sho,
has Il real aud deep înt!eresf lu the
educattunai sYstem orf te province,
and who sees the endless difficulties
info which the êhanges will land these
whose duty ft Is to administex' that
System. It w-ase really a greaf article
and olle WOrthy of t1re columue of a
leading and influentiai dally l)aper.
NO One, however, will be lnclined te
ssy this of the BeeOonf, and we arc
certain that il wa5 net the Production

''et the saine wuiter. Apsit froin this,1
ho-wever. Our readers silI sec that the
st&tc-Inent that' "p. W. R-" Offers nu

atltve là net based upon taut. ne

sh-anowtb 'le preeent arrangernent
-- antbe & settlemnent of the echool

' question,'n clearly loints out tha-t
'Onîy a strict adhérence totePiy

IIERODS 0F TODAY.

They rtýeek to Destroy the'Chiden
But Will Fail as Did he ofr01<1.

Iu speakiug recently of the trouble
given Io the authorities in the French
POL;sessions iu Afrîca by the Englîsh
Methodist Missionarles there, we stid
that possibly much of the trouble ln
Armenia nxrose fromi forelgn mission-
unes,- intermeddling in local political

ut appears now that Mustapha Bey,
Turkish Minister at 'Washington, in
protesting aga.lnst that part of the
PresidentsR message whlch refers to
Turkey, charged the missionaries 'twith
Inclting the Armenlanis against the
IYarkish Governmnut. It '18 sajd that
Mustapha Bey presented te our State
DePartmént what the Turklsh Gev-
crninent regards ast proofs Of this
charge, and that they are now on file
ln thic Department. Among those ac-
cu9ed are Dr. Cyrus Hainlin, a Con-
gregational mInister, and Drs. Dwight
and Washburn, of Roberts Collegé, ln
Constantinople.

The charge against Dr. Hainlin !A
that he ldentifled blmself wlth a polit-
ical organization whose avowpd ob-
jeet Is the overthrow of the 'rurklsh
Empire. Hi, is accueed r:f encou'-ag-
ing thi4 1arty by telling the Armen-
Jans that the powers of Europe v.ould
Unite and free thei from the tyran-
nous yeke of the Turks.

In addition, Mustapha 111y is said
to have submitted a large amount of
documentary evidence to, show that
the Armenians have beeu inclted to
rebellion hy misionaries, among
whom there are many Armenians; and
that the labors of these misslonaries
are more of a political than nt relig-
ious nature.

These complaints of the Turkisb
Minister are strlkingly slmilar te) those
made recently lu the French Chamber
of Deputies iu refercuce te the, doings

on rFrench Possessions lu Africa-. I iz At tht- fini-aculat,- (20nt-c-pt;, n probable, if the whole truth wcreO~~~~ 'hrl niodyeuu the- Rev. kuowu, that the objection te the saine
7,Faiber Cherrien îîreac-hed freim the kind otfereigu rissionaries lu thewuîrds, -For it wili coi- to paF-, that South Ametican republics arises frei's terod will seekth ie child to dcstroy the saine cause-peminicieus intermed-

a ]lis lite" CeKoud Chapter of Matthew, diing lu matters foreigu ta their sup-1.3 verse. He 5ommenced iwith a grap- Posed miss;ion, by which they embroilShic description et the circuuistance the ceunitries from. which they comeiatteudiug the visit of th e sise men With those te Whiih îhey go. If these(if the t-ast and t he wickeci knig's missionanie conspire ta everthrowýe attempt ta destroy the Divine Ini- the foreigu goveruiments under which
h tant, paintig ouf how hi.a desIgn i-bhey choose ta lîve, thcy lbec the riglitwvre tfrustrated by the pow-er of, God toa.appeal for protection te their hornewho sent His Angcl te Joseph anid gvernments. No goverumeut eau giveMary, waruing thein te fly Into Egypt or promise te give protection to itsand to remain there until flhc Angel citizens who break the laws of theshould ýreturn te announ Ce ha thein countnies wherein they are sojouruing.that thein period of exile waà

over. Proceediug lhe sald thaf }Teronl
waýs dead aud had eceived i hs ne- THE BieilE.

iw ard, and tthers-s who t)llowt- t ii(C{onti iiocd froni page 1).
his foiotsieps had met with the saiw- ftî<îIs it(. prùc)fthIlit ail tilt1h .fate. Yet there are .adll amengst the cf teOi le, as w,- îive il a rt'lu-fruieî-s of the earth those w'hoai-c soit cd. nür &Icqes it iîîdjcat- xvhiîý!ruled, by the saine pride et heart Oncs une.and the sanie vain ambitiou-who -Agaiu, there i-s a dispute as te the-feared the- presence ef the Divitie correcties ofthOe translation eft hise uler, who ceuld net bear ttt h-.ar text. lu the Catholie Bible, wbich lelte naine of- their cotumon Father, ildmitted by sch'olars te be a mor'e3the Vicar of 'Christ, who werc atraid ýorre< trWnolain than the King- et the naine of the Catholle Churili James lBie, the text stands thus.anid, -ho fouq these reasons; sought 'AZIl ScrIpfurcý inspired by Go& laste dcstroy these w-ho were the lite prefitabile," etc. This la very differ-ef the Chunch. They c ould not eut froin eaying ail Seriptune la lu-dcslrey Christ Hiînsclf, fer .-lie sas spired by God.ý The late Eugiishnef within their rcach, sa0 hhy made translation corects the texi. Accord-their atteuipte on the young brothers iuig te Ibis correction there la noth-cf 4he Divine child. Hornocites they ing saad of the itnspiation ef anyw-iefrthey would falsely laim :)arl ef Scripture. But eveul if itsthat they souffht ouly fthe good of inspiration bce grauîted, there is stillt.hese lîttle -oees whilist their i-cal requirea oiat faillh et whlch St. Paulainw-as f0 destroy the Church et lias just spokeii as enabling ''imothy'Christ hY klling the seuls of, their ta read Nith profit.loved cblîdren. The atmosphcre lu Auothu-i- texi adduî-ed by ltev,-,Mr.which they wlsbed te bing up thc he- (Gaidner la this:-"The lax oetiheloved childrnuof today would dcstroy Lord la perfect, conXertiug the seul;iu tlîem nil reverence for Cod, for the testlmony- of the Lord le su.re,their Saviour and Redeemer, anda mTraWrz ise the lenfl.-sl

therefere neyer could Cathelic child- xix 7rcn go te those beautiful sehool No ue doulits that the law efbuildings which abound lu the city. the Lord is perfect ana bis iestiineuvbutior thie present at least w'ould sure. The question la, Where le thatwithdraw' te Spme rctired place there law aud thut teeimnouy found? l'eufoi' a tinite live as it w-t-«' spart caunot affirni that if le lu the biblefreinaothers, iu exile. Caf holk-s in- until you have îîrcvcd that collec-deca would be thantifu' If their pro- tioneof beokg -46 le inspii-ed, un-secutors tlid -net pursue theni even coirupted. errectly ranslated anîdthlîre, for it sas openly said that intcnpreted. As 11ev. Mr. Gardner basthese who could xvii be rcduccd by netf , ne tflue.lhe i<; ut jîîîified luforce, muet be couquened by famine- assuming, as lie dees, that the lasthat fleic ongeýr the prosecutlîn lastesud testlmony ef the Lord le foundthe weaker the Catholie weuld be- lu those books. if is difnitult fin thecorne. until lu the course offtimie Protestant mnd ta Cee that this ait-they muet give iu. No!..their eue-, sumptIon begs the qu'-etion.rides would net couquer, and why? - There arc -ome ether texte <uoted,Because the Augel eft ed had spe>ken, but. like thic above, thcy aIl beg thebecause the lihoPs ef the Church question, 'assume an insipration that,were speakiug and the Bishopes ere en Protestant pinciples caniiot bethe Augele ef the little eues. Theugh .pnoved. 11ev. Mr-. Gardner must admitpersecution, they would stand nobly that the texte hie<uGtes. proves noth-thoe th'ugglc. If pl'eased Cod not îug ta bts purpoSe Unless they earete let Joseph know wben thc days Inepiret1. Ho 1ougAtht. then, to baveof bis exile should cud;i;f seemed secn that ' the firet tblug for hlm tePlease Goti not te let them n kosw hen do was to prove their Inspiration.flicir sufferiug sas toa.case. But iUntIl thie le doue liy hlmn th-~ pro-thiey knew thfat Goti sas wîth thenu pesition, "ýHoly Scripture doe netJana they 'kuew- that they were pro- coutain ajl¶ that le fnl5cessary ta sal-tccted by the nîighty hand of Jeans. vation,"1t stanîs ufltouPhed. Even IfIt W". cousoling ta hlm at the be- >the bible afllrmed ifs insniration, ftieglnnlng ef the New' Yean te tumu affirmation would net prove Ilfortta therri and with confidence ta In- the Inspir'ation et thc affirmation it-vite thenu te brace up their courage, self would have te be proved, If thete lie PrePared for ucwv days of pet'- r-.ere lkim te Inspiration madie a1section andi suffening. Thcy sould gocdtitl1e àto >¶f, the Mermon andinot yield but look te their dean chil-, Mt- harmmedan bibles would bc in- <du-eu sud coutemplate iu their soulel spireti, for thcy both lalim toelie.the iniage of the Creator, andi they inspiration is a fact thit imuet hi'1inight rest assured that the fearre rroveti hy suthoritY Oeldoi(ý the B l-or the loving inOthers anti the sweat îiî'e, or t canlnot lic pr-'ved at ail.the fathere would have te uud--rgo -r,-rl one tlîir thpn, cearto camu the fcw Pence they ivouldta smelvat'ou, tf iat lu the very naturebave te ceutnibtite te the support eo f oie, case, esuqnnot lic tound lu thethe schoolm would lic changea by tht' Scuiptune-4thefn tn'5çplratlu.un. Henc(,
oinf f Geti info the' iewels thaf -s a rufle t f fauth, they are insuffi-twGuld form their cro.-Nn cf glory lu d;ent.

Heaven. andi as lu a crown thuee
w'ere jewele more precieus than othersj 'ip:îne Tsulnles erre headache.tbe meet precicue %in theirs 01 insabl:f-Cortmch
lic the adàle of their ilean ittle <tues. Ripans Tabules eure dymtperiRin.
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RETURN.

Montreal, Toronto
anti peinlts we'st liereof.

l'iekets 0on sale Deceunber 5th te 3lst.

Cood for 3 months
w it h stop overqprivileges.

Correspoutlling lb rates te points est et
MONTREAI in

Quebeci
-AN-J

Maritime Provinces

EXC JUSI O N

the OIdCountry.
TOurist Sleeping Ctans (in ail trains ho

MONTREAL
AND

TORONTO.
Tiiese Cars ar e proviet i wt btdding,

cooking, range, diuin, tables sud are lu>
charge of a perler.

Apply for patilculars te

W. M. MCLIEOD,
Cil Y Passeuger Agent,

J. ' . CARTER,
Pepot Ticket Agent,

-or te -

R01ERT KERR,
Tî'alhc Manager,

Pnom MONTREKAL
Parisiaîi-Aiîsu ne..........e tLaurentlan-Allan Line.......Sep.I1Aýngleînsn-D,î<,

1 jni0 nLIns. ..sept 5, c*etsman-r>omnlon Lî. ....Sept. 19Lake Wl nlpeg-Beaver Lins ...Se p.16Lake Snpenlor-lteaver Linos... ept. . 9
FsoM NEW YO]RE

Teîttanic-White Star Lins ......... Sept>Maetc-White Star Line.--s... Sp:1SIt. Paul-ArmerlcanLinos...........Sept.*16
l'arls-&merlcan Lias ......... . ... ept. 96taor Cali rorula-.Al lan Stat Spt,1S' Rte OfNebra.Alîa,atî ule et lamee Sept. 18l1, i.ad--., tar ',line_ .ie.Linsept. 18x' isi uglon.Rel Star Li ie -Se... ýpt. 16

Cabi n, $45,$50, $6, $70,$80,t
Intprmedate, $80 aud upwards.

St ýage, $24-50 ansd upiwards,
Passengers tlicketeti threnigh le ail points lu)Gtru Britalu andi treteind and af 515eR aiî3 21- w rates tO aIl 1Parts of the, Euroean C-ou.binent. Prepalti poms5ttgsarraugeu frose ail

potints.
&ppl yte0 the nearest steguishiv or rail.w4ty tlket agent, or t'O

WILLIAM STI1T ,'
C. P. R. Offees,

<limeraI Agent, Winnipeg.

(N. Y. Preernan's Journal.)
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Readt da

NIISdO ýj STATIONS Mixed No.303 Every '. i 301 EveryDay e-; Day
peepî 'I Except
8 et. Sunday. 
4.45 p>. ..... nnpg.. 2 5 

p. m.4.t5pa. 0 O *Portage Jnetion 12.17 p. sm.5.14 pn.u.8.5 .St. (ihanles .... Il.e5,1sa. m6.19 p.xn. 10.6 .- eadlngly .... 11.42 a. sm,5.42 p.m. 18.0 *.White Plains..- 11.17 a. us.6.06 p.m. 25.8 *Grsvel Pit Spur .1. a. mu6.12 Pm. 28.2 *-La Salle 'rank.. 0.4 a. M:6,25 p.m. 32.2 e.... Euatace .. 29 a. m.6.47 p.m. 89.10 .... Oakvlie .. 06 p. m.7.00 p.mi. 481.2 *_Curtis.. 9.50 a. mi.7.180 p.-m. s2.56 Porta, aPar' 9.30 a. se.

Stations mnarkred-*....ave no agent. Kreightmust be prepaiti.
Numbers 108 anti 104 bave through PullmanVestlbuled Drawlug Boome Sleeping arb-

;enWinnipeg sud St. aad Minnea-polis. Aise Palace Dlning Caris. Closetonneetion at Chiergowlth caste rnU nes,Clise coueetlon at IvinnlpegJnnetion witiltrains te sud trous the Pacille coast.
For rates sud feul Information eoncerningconnections wltb other Unes, etc., apply teLuiy agent of the Company, or

lITAsS. . FIE£, H. SwiNFRDQ.P.&T. A., SIL.Paul. tIen. Agt ,Wînnl,>egl.
CITY Ti m," OFIC,

4M6 Main Street, Winalpeeg

This College, situated in beautiful and
extensive grnuinds, is a larme and coin-
trod jots fou r-storey building provid cd
withi electrie ligl't and an excellent
heating apparatus.

Thbe Factilty is eonxpoed of Fathers
of the F-SO(cetY Of Jesus. under the pa-,
troiïa1 e andi control of Ilits Grace the'
Arclhbisliop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger cbildren, a Commercial Course
in whiclî book-keepimz. sliorthand sud
televrapliy are taught in Englislî, a
(Jiasical Course for Latin, G-reek, Ma-
theniatiits, French andI English Lter-
ature, Ilistoirv, I>lysîcs, Clîemiitry,
NMental and !0oral Science and Iolitical
Econoniy. The higher classes p repare
direetlv for the examinatioiîs of tiie
Uîîlives;tv of Manitohain luich the
ttdents of St. Boniface College (affit-
iated to the University) have always
igured with honor.

TERMS:
TUITON, BOARD AIND .

WASrING ............ ler mnontii, $15.50
TurrioN A ÀiONE...........«.......... $ 3.00o

For half-hoarders, special arrange-
ments are made aceording as pupils
take Oue Or two meals at the College.

For further particulars, appîy te
TH EED THE s rsRECTR (-)F

,St. Boniface College.

'St. Boniface,
Manitoba.

E XCURSIONS. :

Pacifie Rv.
Can Ticket You

To the South
1 T he first-c îass hue to M u ; a o i ,St.
l'aul, Cica 'ev, St. Louis, etc. Tiýe ouly

hune runing diniîg sd Puiman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates o al pùilts lu Eastera

Canada and te Easterei Staies, via St.
P-aul and Chîicago, or Dulutht, making
direct eonection and qloicti lime, if de-
iret, or furnising au> opportuity te

take lu the large cîties ou the itoute.

To the West
Kotote(nsY cefutrY (fthe oly ait-rail serv-

ice), Vileia, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacomat,
Portlanud, conecting wth trans-Pacial es
for Japan anti Ci.a. Coast steamers andi
special excursion steamers o Alska; aIse
îuickesftine and fInest train service 10 anm
Frauiscosud aifornia poits. Specal ex-
cursion rates thxe year round.

[TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserveti sud hrough tickets solti

for ail steamsblino hus mailing frein Mont-
real, Boston, New York sud Philatisîphia te
Great Brifait andi Continental points; also
f0 Soulh Atrica sud Australia.

Write for Quotations or cali upori
C- 8- FEE,

GENEhAI PASSEnGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Mau.

-WIINNPEG OFFICE,
Corner Mdain anti Water Streets, la Hotel


